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TOGETHER with all thc rishk, privilcses, casctuctrts itrd cstates conveycd to me by thc seid Tryon Devclolmcnt Company and subject to the conditions,

rcshictions .!d rese$rtiors cortained in thc dced from thc said T'yon Dcvelopment ComDany to me, refercnce to which is expressly Dade. This mortgasc beitrg

siv.n to secure halatrce oI D{rchasc Drice ol said r)rorerty,

TOGETHER vith all and singulir ttc lishts, nrcmbe.s, hc.cditametrk and aDpurt€nances to the said premis€s belonging, or in anryise inciddt or epp.r-

TO HAVE AND TO I{OI,D thc said Dremiscs unto tl1e said Trion DeveloDtncnt ComDary, its succcssorc and assisns for€ver.

An cl do hercby bind-... .........-...--.....Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forevcr defend all and singular

thc said premiscs unto tltc sr,id Tryon Dcvcloprncnt Corn , it's successors arld assigns, from and against,--..--.--- -....-Heirs,

IlxcNtors, Adniniskators ud Assistrs, lnd eacry Derson shqftocver l.lyfully chimilg or to claim tl,c sahc or any lirt thcreol

And thc said rnodg.gor asrccs to Day lhe said dcbt or sum ol moncy, with intcrest thdeo! accordins to tlic true intent and meaf,ine of the s.id lromissory

to thc above d.soibcd [ortgigcd prcnriscs, for collccdrg thc saEc by demand of attorDcy or Icsal lroceedinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, trcver rclcss, add it is th. trtrc intcnt and mean;ns of tle parties to thcsc !rcsents, that if the said mortg.go. do.-...-...-..-.. and sh.ll

lvcll atrd trtrly lay or c.usc to lrc peid !!to tl,c said holder or holders of said notcs, the said dcbt or strm oI moncy with interest thereon, if any slall be duc,

accodins to thc truc iftctrt .nd meaning of thc said promissory notes, thcn tlis de€d oI bars.in and sal. sh.ll ceasc, deterftine and be utterly null and void; other-

wisc to rematu itr full force and virtue.

Witn and seal tlris.---.-J ../..4-A ..--day oI'--..-.-- -..-..-.---in the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

and Nine 'Hundred in the C)ne Hund d and..--.-..-.... .--yeer of the

Sovcreignty and Indepcndence of the United Stat Ame a.

Signcd, Sealcd and Delivcrcd in the presence of

---- -----------(sEAL)
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STATE OF ROLINA,

County of...

PERSONALLY appearcd before --..--.-.------and made oath that he

saw the withirr namcd.,.......-. , seal and as-- -act and

deed deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he a-rL
witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this
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RENUNCIATION OF DOWERSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of....
a-4---"- -v'v)

I ifv

being privatcly and separatety examincd by mc, did dcclare that she docs frcely, voluntarily, ard without .ny comDulsior, dread or fea. of any lerson or pcrsons

whomsoever, renounce, release, and for€ver relinquish unro the within named Tryon Development Company, its successors and assigDs, all her interest and estate,

atrd also all h.r riaht ald claim of dower oI, in or to all and singular the lremiscs within hentiored .nd lcleased,

GMN under my hand and seal this-------"

(sEAL)

Notary Public.--...-----.---
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